
LoNDon, Jouuíiry 15.-A opooinl to the
Herald BOJB tho Conference met, Gran¬
ville presidiog. A communication rela¬
tive to the French representative was
read, but no action taken. Althoughproceedings are kept striotly Beeret, it
may be confidentially stated that Russia
formally declares in advonco that the ac¬
tion of the Conference must be without
prejudice to the abrogation of the neu¬
trality of the Black Sea, which has al¬
ready been accomplished by an act of
the Kassian Government. In regard to
rumors of peace propositions being madeat the Conference, BernstoriT is understrict orders from the Prussian Govern¬
ment to oppose any introduction of the
subject, or to withdraw from the Con¬vention unless overtures proceed directlyfrom France.
A special despatch to tho LondonTimes, from Versailles, 17th, says Bis>

marok has been ill, but has partially re
covered. Prussia is urgent for tho OB
Bumbling of the Conference. The bombardment of Paris proceeds slowly bul
steadily. Gunners systematically avoic
firing on public buildings. A flag ol
truce was sont iuto the city with newi
and letters.
A German despatch, dated Brevilliers

17th, reports that Geu. Keller had occu
pied the townB of Frazier and Cnmbrier
taking the latter by surprise, with 30*
prisouors. The French afterwards mad
sharp attacks on Choguey, Beteucour
and Frazier. Keller maintained his positiou. Fighting ooutiuuod throe dnypduring whioh the Germans lost l,lUi
men.
A Fronch brig with provisions wc

captured oil Bordeaux by the Germa
frigate Augusta.
LONDON, January 18.-Parliament pr<rogued to the 9th of February. Th

adjournment of tho conference to tb
24th has been confirmed. Faidhorb
reached Fins yesterday. Au out-poiskirmish occurred near Bapaume. TL
stores at Arras have beeu removed <Lille, The French hold St. QueutiiThe Belgian troops are moving to tlfrontier. There was a great military pgeant at Versailles, in honor of the rc
toration of the German Empire.LONDON, January 18.-Williams' prolamation, upon nssuming the imper!
crown, states that in conséquence of ti
appeal of the German princes und tl
free towns to restore tho German Et
pire, after tho lapse of sixty years, \
deem it our duty to the fatherland
accept tho imperial dignity; hencefor
we and our successors will bring to tl
title of Emperor of Germany, the ho;that God will vouchsafe a blissful futn
to the fatherland and her ancient spicdor be restored. 'Wo partake of tl
dignity, conscious of our duty to pi
serve with German fidelity thc rightstho Ëmpire and its untubers; to mai
tain peace; support and strengthen t
independence of Germany, in hope tl
the German people will reap a lnsti
peace withiu our boundaries, as the friof the bloody battle?, and bo st
against a renewal of the French attatGod grunt we and our successors m
protect the Empire by works o' peareedom and civilization.
Bourbaki telegraphs to Bordeaux,tho 16th, that his forces continued

advance toward Beifort. Faidherbe
nouuoe3 that the French army of I
North continues to march, and 1
reached Corbie. Tho French, iu takiSt. Queuten, seized two gnus and
baggage of tho French prisoners lefthind by the Germans. Tho statem
that Prussia has abaudoucd the prac!of abstaining from the capture of Frei
merchantmen carrying neutral merelldise for the sake of the cargo is cfiriatod. The new rule, which allows
capture of all French vessels, will be
forced on nud nfter the 9th of FebrutiBERLIN. January 18.-Tho Provin
correspondent says a preliminary agiment of the representatives of
powers, at London, affords a guaracfor favorable results of the coufereuct

LONDON, January 19.-French agcin Ireland are purchasing nil avaihand serviceable horses.
A gun was tested successfully at Wfioh, yesterday, with a charge of

pouuds of powder. It is said to be
precedented.
VERSAILLES, January 19.-Bourbnlin full retreat. The attempt ofFrenoh to relieve Belfort has been cpletely frustrated.
BORDEAUX, January 19.-Bourbaktacked the Prussians Sunday, Monand Tuesday, with the object of eros:thu Lesane and seizing St. YaliTho enemy resisted the movement,Bourbaki returns to his former positLONDON, January 20.-Specials reBismarck recovering.The bombardment of Paris progrtslowly but steadily. Prussian acco

say the gunners systematically nhitting publie buildings.LONDON, January 20.-It is saidMecklenburg is marching on BennoMaywiu8, with the object of gettinChan6cy's rear. A despatch fromsailles says Bourbaki was again repuon the 15th, before Belfort, andmeuced a retreat Southward. Hilpulse resulted in great loss. The 1bardment continued on tho 18th,increasing strength. Granville actho indemnity offored by Prussia fosinking of vessels in tho Seine.
American Intelligence.

CHARLESTON, January 20.-ArniSteamship James Adger, Now 1schoouer Ü. Gifford, Baltimore. S-bark Adriatic, Fleetwood, EnglniMOHILE, January 20.-A raidmade upon the jail hero last iThreo noted burglars, Henry V.Tames Blake and James Simpson,released. It is supposed theyliberated by others of tho samo gatNEW YOHK, January 20.-Two fi
ers, with tho Tammany Committc
the Knights of St. Futrick Conan
went to sea yesterday to meet the
with the released Feninns.

The Fenians arrived.on tho Cuba, anddeclined the hospitalities of tho Opposi¬tion committee, and declined an orationuntil communications now en route have
arrived.
Major Mordecai Meyers, a soldier of

tbe war of 1812, died to-day, aged 90.
TBOY, N. Y., January 20.-An incen¬

diary fire, yesterday evening, caused o
loss of $60,000.
SALT LAKE CITY. January 20.-Three-

fourths of the famous Amia Silver Mine,
on Little Caton Canon, sold for $900,000in gold.
WASUINOTON, January 20.-From neat-

ly every city come reports of crowded
houses in tho different theatres, yester¬day afternoon, for tho benefit of the
family of George Holland and tho "little
church around tho corner."
Tho Missouri Legislature tabled a

resolution censuring tho Virginia Legis¬lature for refusing to buy Gen. Thomas'
picture.

Deposits in fifty-four National Banks
in New York city aggregate $1('.9,000,-000.

In tho House, Now York merchants
presented a petition for a commission
to audit and pay tho Alabama claims.
Tho Committee on Commerce was or¬
dered to report a bill for tho removal of
tho custom house from St. Marks to Ce¬
dar Keys, Fla. Tho Committee of Waysund Means reported a bill re-establish-
iug Kuoxvillo, Tenn., us a port of entry.lu the Seuate, tho certificate of elec¬
tion of Foster BlodgeU as Scnntor from
Georgia for six years, from the -1th of
March, was presented. Mr. Sumner
presented a mcmoriul from tho National
Labor Convention, (colored,) asking tho
passage of a supplementary bill to the
civil rights bill; the object being a rem¬
edy for alleged indignities to colored
people, and securing them certain rightsin taverns and on railroads.

Blair will claim bis seut in thc Senate
ou Wednesday next. The Senate Com-
mitteee will report favorably upon the
admission of Colorado. The JudiciaryCommittee of tho House will report a
bill dividing Texas into two Judicial
Districts. This, it is stated, will throw
Judgo Duval out of office.
Nominations-Commodore Wm. B.

Taylor to be Bear Admiral; Capt. Napo¬leon Colliers to be Commodore.
In tho House, the appropriation bill

was resumed. An amendment forbid¬
ding tho use of the secret service fund,for Dominican purposes, was discussed.
Butler opposed thu amend tuen t, and re¬
ferred to tho fact that Ccu. Scott bud
paid $10,000 lo high Mexican officials,causing a revolution in that Republic,interference with thc .secret service fund
would take away the President's powerto deal with loreign olllcials. The
amendment was rejected. Thc House
resumed thc District of Columbia busi¬
ness. In thu bill providiug for a territo¬
rial government for the District, a test
voto was taken on female BU ffrage-yeasÖÖ; nuy.s 10Ô. Every Democrat voted
nay. Tho bill was passed. Tho bill
abolishes thc present municipalities of
Washington and Georgetown, and es¬
tablishes a territorial government for the
District of Columbia, with a Governor
and Legislative Assembly and a delegatein Congress. The Legislative Assemblyis to have two branches-a Couucil and
House of Delegates. Tho Governor and
Council are to bc appointed by tho Pre¬
sident-the Delegates to be elected. The
army appropriation bill was reported.It appropriates $27,250,000.

In tho Senate, Colfax announced the
Special Committee on Southern Out¬
rages, viz: Scott, Wilson, Pool, Chand¬
ler and Davis. Pool and Davis asked to
be excused. Bice and Bayard were sub¬
stituted. A bill was introduced forbid¬
ding a bridge over tho Ohio, at Cincin¬
nati, uulcss tho channel span shall have
a clear headway at low water of 100 feet
below tho floor beams, suspended from
the bottom of posts. A bill to refund to
tho States the interest and discount on
moneys advanced for war purposes was
discussed to adjournment.
OTTAWA, January 20.-A Committee

of the Boards of Trade of tho principalCauadian cities who favor freo trade,
petition Parliament for a repeal of thc
duties on dour, grain, coal and coke.

ST. JOHN'S, January 20.-A hotel was
burned to-night. Tho inmates barelyescaped in their night clothes.

ST. LOUIS, January 20.-81,000 has
been raised for the McGill sufferers.
RICHMOND, January 20.-William Bar¬

rett, a retired tobacco merchant, agedeighty-four, ono of tho wealthiest citi¬
zens of Richmond, was burned to death
by his dressing-gown taking firo.
Tho barn of D. Eppes, at City Point,

was burned, with thirtoen animals and
2,000 bushels of grain.

In a Wyoming tavern, a mountain
rongb, venomously drunk, was practic¬ing with his revolver at various objectsin tho bar-room. Au ox tenmster en¬
tered, called for a drink, and a ball from
the rough's pistol shattered tho glass at
his lips. Without a word tho bull-
whacker put bis hand behind his back,produced his pistol, leveled it at tho
ruffian's bead, and remarked, as the
body dropped to tho floor, "That d-d
scouudol would have hurt somebodyprotty soon." Ho then filled another
glass and drank the contents, strode out
as deliberately as he hud como in, and
willi a "Whoa, haw, there," started his
ox up tho road.
Tho latest divorco complaint, made by

a Chicago wife, coutuins tho point that
during seven years of married lifo her
husband bad not kissed her once. Alas,bow sad is a kisslcss wife!

NEW STORE.
THE subscriber would re¬

spectfully inform his friends
>tnd old customers that ho has
re-ostablishod himself in tho
GENERAL GROCERY BUSI¬NESS, at his old stand, (No. 11)0,) whoro howill bo pleasod to show and nell to purchasersa completo «tock of new fancy and substan¬tial GOODS, carefully selected.Richardson street, «rat iqnaro South of oldMarket corner. ORLANDO Z. BATES.Deo i ymo

COLUMBIA, S. 0., January 21.-Salon of
cotton, yesterday, ÍD7 bales-middling13&o.
LONDON, January 18-Evening.-Con¬sols 92>£@92%. Bonds 90>¿.LIVEIIVOOL, January 18-Evening.-Cotton doll and prices barely maintain¬

ed-uplands 7%; Orleans 8)6*» sales
12,000 balos; speculation and exoort
1,003. Cotton loading at Mobile 8.

*

LONDON, January 19-Noon.-Consols
92><í. Bouds90i¿.LIVEKTOOL, January 19-Noou.-Cot¬
ton opened dull-uplands 770; Orleans
8}.¿ ; sales 10,000 bales.

LiVEitrooii, January 19-3 P. M.-
Cotton easier-uplands, to arrive, 7%©@7%; Orleans 8(a)8y¿.Nsw YOIIK, January 20-Noou.-
Stocks very strong and active. State
bonds dull but steudy. Gold stronger,at 10%®10%. Money easy, at 6@7.Exchange-long 9^; short lü,1«. Bonds
9>¿. Flour 5@10o. better. Wheat a
shade firmer. Corn moro steady. Pork
dull-mess 22.00. Lard heavy-steam12^(a|12;r,H. Cotton dull and nominal-
upluuds 15i-.j" ; Orleuns 15%; eales 80U
bales. Freights quiet.7 P. M.-Money closed at 5(a0 on call.
Exchange firm, at 9>.Í(<T9;'¿. Gold 10*u(ajlQ?¿. G2s 9;<¿. Southerns dull. Ten¬
nessees 64,'¿. Virginias 65*{»; new G\}.\Louisianas 65; new GO; levee Gs 70; bs
80; Alabama 8s 95; Gs G9. Georgia Gs
80; 7s 89. North Carolinus 45,'.,'; new
22».<. South Carolinas 80; new 59J.j.Cottou quiet and offeriugs Bmall-salen
2,100 bales, at 1S>4". Flour-Southern
firmer; common to good extra G.65@7.10. Whiskey dull, at 92'¿@92,Lj.Wheat a shadu firmer and closed quietand uuchunged-new spring 2.481.}(ci2.50. Corn lc. better-now 80C<i>82^Pork lower, at 21.25@21.50. Lard
lower-kettle 12*.,'. Freights to Liver¬
pool dull.
BALTIMORE, January 20.-Flour verjfirm-light stock restricts business

Wheat firm-choice 2.00; fair to prjH2.50(3)2.75. Corn dull and lower-VJP80®82; yellow 77. Provisions au
changed. Whiskey 92@93. Cotton dui
aud lower-middling 15; receipts G3t
bales; «ales :115; stock 11,405; receipt:of the week 4,288; sales 2,575.

CINCINNATI, Jauuary 20.-Flour om
corn unchanged. Provisions make cou
cessions necessary to effect sales. Mes
pork sold to cover shorts at 20.25. Lan
pressed on the market, ut ll (VT 12Shoulders O1...; clem- rib ll }.{; clear side
ll '?}.(; no Bales.
BOSTON, January 20.- Cotton quiet-middling 15}.¿(o 1 ;">; receipts 27U bales

suies 5UI); stuck G,5l)0; receipts of Sh
week 0,130; sulcs 2.300.
LouISVILLK, Juuuary 20. llaggindull und nominal. Flour steudy. Con

inactive. Provisions stead v. MUSH por21.50. Lard 12.'.... Shoulders
clear rib ll'.j. Whiskey quiet, at «SH.

MOBILE, January 20. -Cotton quietansteady-middlings l-l;1.,(u; 14;'M; receipt4,745 bales; sales 1,200; stock 65,151
receipts of the Week 15,425; sales 5,DOO.NEW ORLEANS, January 20.-Cotto
steady und in fair demand-middini
14:,.,(<. 15; receipts 8,821 bales; sah
7,400; stock 19S.4GI; receipts ot tli
week 54,430; sales 44,500.
CHARLESTON, January 20.-Collu

quiet-middling 14*¿(^il4^¿; receipt2GG bales; sales 500;"stock 33.9ÜG; r
ceipts of thc week 11,900; sales 5,100.
NORFOLK, January 20.-Cotton quietlow middling 14; receipts 1,4.30 bale

sales 150; Rtock 9,907; receipts of tl
week 11,277; sales 1,200."
AUGUSTA, Jauuary 20.-Cottou in fa

demand, at l-l for middling, closing du
sales 1,005 bales; receipts 1,184.

GALVESTON, January 20.-Cotton di
and nominal-good ordinary 12 j ii(a 12:l
receipts 1,848 bales; sales HOD; sto<
58,575; receipts of the week 10,091; sal
1,600.
SAVANNAH, January 20.-Cotton quibut firm-middling \4sG(n 1 13» ; receiv

4,006 bales; sales l.ÜOOf stock 88,91
receipts of the week 28,183; sales 11,01

WIIOIilvSAI.E PRICKS CUHKKST,
COlllllCCTF.D WKKKLY 1»Y TIIK nOAltD OF TKAD

APPLES, $jbu.l (JO'cfiiiO MOLASSES,Cuua,35'£;BAUUINO,.22(3331 NewUrl'ns 'M(a}\BALK ROPE, Manil,<325 Sugar H'scTOftfilN.Y.orWes&Ib 8@12 NAILS, y keg5 50<3fBUTTER,North. 40(350 ONIONS.^Ibusl 75(35Country, y Ib.25tft35 OIL, Kerosene,g45(jBACON. Hams. ..22(325 Machinery. .75(31Sidos, y lb..13(315 SPECIF., Oold (g)]Shoulders... 11(313 Silver. (31CANDLES, 8»erm40@70 POTAT'S, Iris 1 00í3'JAdamantine tbl8<320 ¡ Sweet, bus 760COTTON YAIINI :iü(31 40 RICE, Carolina lb 8(<
CoTTON.Stet M,13@13J I SiioT,%ibag. 2 511(3:Middling_13J@lI SALT, Liverp.2 '20(a);Low Midl'g, .... 12 I SOAP, %i\b,.8ÍOood Ordnv.llj SPOUTS, Alcohol,giOrdinary..?. ll! Brandy . .4 00(31CUEESE, E.D.lb. 20(325 Oin ..".2 00(3factory.1G-322 Rum.2 00(3'COFFEE, Rio,l¡llbl8@24 Whiskey... 1 35(3Laguayra_23(325 I SeoAn, Crus «V P...
Java.80(333 Brown.FLOCK. CO. 700(310 OO STAUCH, y »>... í>í<Northern.700(311 00 TEA,Groen IT» 1 00(3Gn.UN, Com 1 20(31 25 Black, . . .1 00(3Wheat_1 40(31 50 ' TOUAOOO, Chw.GO®Oats,_ 75(3901 Smoking,lb..50t3Peas.1 25@1 40 VINEOAK, Wino,.50iHAT, North, iöcwt.2 50 French- <3HIDES,Dry, ^124(318 WINI:, Cham.28(33
Creon.@8 Port, »galSOO®LAUD,y\b.15 ! Sherry... 8 50(3LIME, &bbL2C5@275J Madoira.. .2 50(3

Blacksmith and Wheelright.3^ THE subscriber, having started bißTßil,<>riH ou his own account, begs tn^yKform his friends and tho public theis now prepared to execute all orders in
lino. His Shop is located on Assembly ctr
betwoen Gervais and Lady.Jan 5 Imo PHILLIP MOT

Hains, Saussage, &c.
-i f^\á"\ CHOICE NEW YORK SCOLVJvJ CURED HAMS.

100 pounds BOLOGNA SAUSSAGE.
1,000 pounds SUGAR CURED BAI

STRIPS. Jiiüt received and for sale- byJan 1 J. .'v T. lt. AGME1
For Sale,

Q ACRES of LAND in BannOtOUVj on thoEdisto.
750 ACHES m Kershaw-in lots to sn
HOUSE and LOT in Columbia-f 12,000,1 House in this city, f5,000.HOUSE and thirteen «ores LAND, near

city-$3.000. Apply to JOHN BAUSKE'i
Attornov at Law and Real Estate AgeiSept 23

A.C.KAUFMA
IRATEST QUOTATIONS or SOUTTHKRN BB- ]

CTJIUTJJÏ8 IN CHAKLESTON, 8.C-Corrected,January 17, 1870, by

fl
iJ

Banker and Broker, No. 25 Broad street.
Names ofSecurities. Hateln. Of'd Asked.
STATE sEOunrrxES.
North Carolina, old_ G _ 44
N. Carolina, new. 6 _ 22
South Caroliua, old_ 6 _ 85
S. Carolina, new. 6 _ 65
S. C. reg'd stock, ex iu. G _ 75
Georgia, new. 7 _ 93
Georgia. G _ 82
Tennessee,old. 6 .... 62
Tennessee, new. 6 _ G2
Alabama. 8 _ 98
Alabama. 5 _ 70
CITÏ SECU1UTIES.
Atlauta, Ga.,bonds_ 8 _ 86
Augusta, Ga., bonds... 7 _ 78
Charleston stock. 6 _ 50
Charl'u Fire Loan b'ds 7 _ 70
Columbia, S. C., bonds 6 _ 60
Columbus, Ga., bonds. 7 .... 70
Macon, Ga., bonds.... 7 .... 75
Memphis, Tenn., b'nds

old... 6 _ 50
new.. 6 - 48

Savannah, Ga., bonds. 7 _ 85
Wilmington, N. C. 8 _ 75
Wilmington, N. C. 6 _ T2%
RAILROAD BONDS.

Atlantic and Gulf. 7 _ 80
B. lt. H., 1st mortgngo 7 _ 60
Central Georgia. 7 _ 99
Charleston and Savan.. 6 .... 63
Charlotte, Col. & Aug.. 7 _ 85
Cherawnnd Darliugtou 7 .... 82
Chcraw & Dor., 2d mort 7 _. 72
Georgia Railroad. 7 .... 98
Greeu. & Col., 1st mor. 7 _ 85
Green. k C., State guar 7 .... 65
Laureus. 7 .... 50
Memphis A. Charleston. 7 .... 83
North-Eastern 1st mort, 8 _ 90
North-Easteru, 2d mort. 8 .... 78
Sav. it Char., 1st mort. 7 _ 78
Sav. & Char., State gua 7 .... 69
South Carolina. 7 _ 73
South Carolina. 6 _ 69
Spartauburgand Union 7 .... 55

R.VILUOAD STOCKS. Par.
Atlantic and Gulf. 100 _ 38
Ceutrnl Ga., ex div_ 100 _HG
Charlotte, Col. Sc Aug.. 100 _ 40
Georgia. 100 _ 98
Green, and Col. R. lt.. 20 _ 2
Macou and Western... 100 _108
Memphis A Charleston. 25 .... 10
North-eastern. 50 .... 13
Savannah & Charleston 100 _ 30
So. Ca., whole shares.. 100 _ lt)
So. Cu., half shines. .. 125 _ 10

HANK STOCKS.
troop's N. B'k Charl'u,

capital $500,000. 100 101 _
J 1st Nat. Bank Cha ll'n

capital $400,000. 100 120 _
Í-S. C. Loan A Trust Co 100 _ 98
Caro. Nat. Bank, Col'a.

capital ¿20J.000. 100 100 _
Ceutrnl National Bank,

Col'a, cnp'L 8100,000 100 100 _

S. C. Bank A Trust Co.
capital :?1>00,000. 100 95 _

Bank of Charlot;ton_ 100 _ 22
Union Bank S. C. 50 _ G
People's Bank So. Ca. 25 _ 5
Plan. & Me. Bank S. C. 25 _ 2J4Bank of Newberry. 25.
B ink of Camden. 50.
Others worthless.
MISCELLANEOUS SECURITIES.
Charleston Gas Co.... 25 .... 21
Charl'n City B. li. stock 50 - 52
GrauitevilleMan. Co... 100 _ 85
G. Sc C. R. cert, iudeb. 63
S. C. B. cert, iudebt's. parN. E. R. li., cert, indebt. G5
City Charleston cer. in. 90 par.Citvof Memphis coup. 61
N. E. R. lt. pref, slock. 40
S. kV. R. past due coup. 50
S. k C. R. past duo coup. 55

ETIWAN

MAM I A« Tl

ETIWAN
CHARLES

BY TUE SULPHURIC ACID AN

npHL' now well-known ETIWAN GUANO is IIA. of Knuth Carolina. Theso Phosphates,quire to be ground to powder, and made so
now in operation the largest Sulphuric Acid C
to manufacturo, at tho lowest rates, tho high
groator the proportion of Soluble Phosptial
quantity required per acre. In order to maki
in sufllciont quantities are added. With them
sale

ETIWAN
Warranted lo contain from 10 to 20 PEU CEN'
from 2 to 2A per cent, ol AMMONIA, with a snit
to adapt it "to all crops. Price IÜ3 per ton, ca:
per annum.

DISS0LV
Of high grade, suitable for manufacturers or
izor, and specially adapted tor compost. As 1
dissolve tho Phosphate, this will bo found a
material. Tho grado furnished will be from
Price $10 per ton, cash; on time, $45, willi ii
grades will be furnished to order at an addilii

COMPOUND AC
Specially prepared tor composting with ootifl
>:>?> per ton, cash; on time, lit), with interest a

GR0UN
At much lower rates, consisting »imply of th«
Price fiO ppr ton, oath; on timo, $22 and inter

IS
Ag

K. li. Tim per centage of Dissolved hone
Eliwans, is ascertained at tho Worke. by thei
chaser bo dissatisfied, he may retnm averagedays after delivery, and they will bo analyze!guaranteed will bo mado good to bim by the (

EXCHANGE, ETC.
Now Yorksight.Juoff parGoldi. 109J¿ lil
Silver. 103_

8. O. SANK BILLS.
"Bank of Charleston.
Bank of Camdon. 30 ....

Bank Georgetown. 4 _

Bank of S. C. 8 _

Bank of Chester. 10_
Bank of Hamburg. 8 ....

Bank of Newberry. 3 ....

Bank of thc State of
S. C. , prior to '61. 35_
M issue '01 and 'G2_ 25 _

.Pl. &Mec. Bank Cbar'n.
*People'sBunk Charl'u.
*Union Bunk Charles'n.
*S. W. ll. B. Bank, old.
*S.W. B. ll. Bank, now.
Stnto Bank, Charleston .... G ....

Farmers' Ex. B'kChar. 2 ....

Exchange Bank, Coln tn .... 8 ....

Com'l Bauk, of Colum .... 8 ....

Mereh. Bank of Oheraw- 5 _
Planter's Bank Fairfiold- 5 ....

S.C. bills receivable.. 95 _
Charleston ckaDRO bills. 05 ....

fLess Stock dividend of 20 per cent,
and cash dividend of G per cent.

f/Less cash dividend of G per cent.
gLess cash dividend of G per cent.
flÉày- Bills marked thus [.) aro beingredeemed at tho bank counters of each.

Wando Agency.
HAVING been appointed by tho Wando

Mining and Manufacturing CompanyAgent for thc salo of their justly celebrated
FERTILIZER, in Lexington County, I take
this mothoil of informing tho planting publicthat 1 am prepared to roceivo orders to anyextent. Parlies desiring to secure a supplyfor tho coming crop, would do well to send in
their orders at once. Tho price of tho Wanuo
has been reduced to $50 a ton at tho factory,cash; on credit till the 1st of November next,f55, clear of interest-tho purchaser to givetho uenal lien. The freight, including dray
age, to any depot on tho Charlotto, Columbia
and Augusta Railroad, in Lexington County,will be 16 on each ton, which, m every in¬
stance, mast bo paid iii advance
Jan 19 13_ E. 8. J. HAYES.

Agricultural and Carden Seed Store.
AFULL supply of SEEDS, of every variety,all warranted of the best quality and
approved kinda, and known to bo good.EXTRA EARLY PEAS.
Onion Sots, red and white.
Extra Karly Duets, and all other kinds.

KIMO,
Grass Sneils, Orchard Grais. Clover and

Timothy Herd.
Seeds t<<dd at low pricoa. Call at
Jan l l } HEINITSH'S DRUG STORE.
Valuable Real Estate for Salo.

MTHE undersigned ».flers for sale TEN
COTTAGES, containing from two to ten
Room*, with necessary grounds; also,

two VACANT LOTS. Terms reasonable.
Apjplv to JOSEPH TAYLOR.
Jan 7 }T2

LAW COPARTNERSHIP.
TALLEY UAUNlVKI.il.

npHE undersigned have this day entered ¡JL into partnership, in the practice of law,under the usmc of TA ni,KY .S:. BAUSWKI.L.
W. ll. TALLEY,j Jan j NATHANIEL BARNWELL.

! CARRIAGES.
(-»>irV5.K¿ A COMPLETE assortment ol two,SStsSEand tour-seat Passenger GAURI-
AOLs hasjust been received at tho Reposito-j ry, corner Lady and Assembly streets. Tho
Int'.-?! and most stylish patterns have been
selected with can?, from some of tho best
builders iii the country; und the stock never
has been Mirpastrd in design or finish by anyoffered here*. Prices moderate.
Dec Hi W. K. GREENFIELD,
Dry Goods Cheap for Cash.

I will sell my stock of Dry
Goods and Fancy Articles at

greatly reduced prices for the
next thirty days,
j_C. F. JACKSON, j
GUANOS,
ill HUIRE AH,
.UKI) AT TIIK

WORKS,
TON, S. C.,

I) SUPER-PHOSPHATE COMPANY.
o-

tanufacturcd from the Nativo Bone Phosphatesin their natural state, arc insoluble, and re¬
tablo by Sulphuric Acid. This Company have
ihambers at tho south, and aro, therefore, able
est grade of Fertilizer; it bein« clear that the
LO winch any Fertilizer contains, tho IONS tho
i the Fertilizer complote, Ammonia and Potash
3 views thc Company manufacture and offer for

GUANOS,
T. OF DISHOI.VKI) BONK PHOSPHATE av Luir., and
¡clent addition of PKHUVJAM GUANO and POTASH,di; on time, $70 per ton, and interest 7 per cent.

ED BONE,
for planters, being in itself an excellent Fertil-
arge quantities ot Sulphuric Acid aroused to
cheap und convenient way to transport that
IS to 20 per cent. Dissolved Bono Phosphate.
Hereat at 7 per cent, per annum. Still higher
mal price per centage.
ID PHOSPHATE,
m seed and other plantation niamw« Price
t 7 per cent, per annum.

D BONE,
i Native bone Phosphates ground to powder.
CHt at 7 per cent, per annum.

FM. C. BEE & GO.,
inls, No. 14 Adger's Whan, Charleston, S. C.
Phosphate of Limo, and Ammonia in all the
ir Chemist, bcioro delivery. Should any pur-
3 samples of any purchase, within thirty (SO)
1 anitw, and any d» êctoncy in thc ptr oeutsgoCompany. Jan 21 12mo

Quotion Salee.
¿Hore and Ideasefor Sale.

MONTEITH & FIELDING, Auction'ra.ON the flrat MONDAY tn February next, wewill aoll,A LEASE or four years and throo months,(wiih tho privilego to remove the buildingboforo expiration of Lease,) on that piece ofground upon which tho store occupied by Mr.Worhan, watchmaker, now stands, subject toa quarterly rent of 125 per qunrler. Jan 21$
Valuable Heal látate, al Auction.
BY E. W. SEIBELS & CO.
JACOB LEVIN, AucTio*EF.n.WE will sell, without reservo, on tho tîratMONDAY in February, commencing at llo'clock,

That really valuable property, on whichformerly stood the "United States Hotel," atthe corner of Richardson and Lady streets,consisting of live Lots, 25 feot 1 inch fronteach, on Main or Richardson street, and run-niug back 1C5.
ALSO,Six Lots, fronting on Lady sfreot, 25 feet,more or less, and running back 181 feet 6inches.

Thia ia tho moat valuable proporty ever of¬fered in thia city, and is desirable, in everypoint of view, iu location, and from the faotthat the property is unencumbered and titlesperfect. Terms will bo stated by Auctioneersat sale. _Jan ll wa
In the Court of Probate-Lexington.Kr. parle Alexander H. Wolfe, Administratorof W. M. Beckham, deceased.Petition to Sell Personal Property of Deceased.
PURSUANT to tho order of Hou. A. H.Caughman, Judge of Probate for Lex¬
ington County, I will soil, on the first day ofFebruary next and dava succeeding,Tho PERSONAL PROPERTY of W. M.Beckham, deceased, consisting of about
30 Bales Colton,
15 Mules, 3 Horses and 2 Colts,00 Hogs, 00 Cattle, among which arc a great

many fine Milch Cows.
Kitchen Furniture, Ac, and a large quantityof tino Cotton Seed.
3,000 Bushels Corn and large quantity ofFodder,
3 Four-Horao Wagons, 1 Ox-Cart, largequantity of Farming Implements, House andTho salo will be commenced at what iaknown as the James Bates place, in RichlandFork, and continued there until all the pro¬perty on that placo is sold; and on tho dayimmediately succeeding, the salo will be con¬

tinued at tho Baker placo, in Lexington, thelato residence of tho deceased, and continued
thero until all tho proporty is sold. It isthought tho sale at tho Bates placo will oc¬
cupy about two days, and the safe commenced
at tho Raker placo on tho third.
Terms of »ale cash. S. M. ROOF, S. L. C.
Sheriffs Office, Lexington C. H., January 9,1S71. JanW
THE MANSION HOUSE,

A KIIIST CLASS HOTEL PHOPEKTY,
IN OltKESVlLI.E, S. C.,

FOR SALE OR LEASE.
THE above largo and splen¬did HOTEL, long and favora¬

bly known to visitors through-
_¿out thc country aa a FIRST

CLASS JiUlitiL, is now offered for sale. Tho
House is a three and four-story brick build¬
ing. It has upwards of seventy SleepingRooms, all neatly furnished. Elegant Par¬
lors, Bar and Billiard-Rooms. Ice House nowlilied with icu; also, a tine Store connectedwith it. On tho lot in u largo Vegetable Gar¬
den, several out-building*, Stablea, Ac. It is
tho only Hotel in Greenville, and is lightedwith tins. Terms ot' salo made easy. If not»old soon, tho Hotel will bo leased for a termof years. Lessee to purchase furniture.
RKKKUESCE-Frederick Bush, Esq., Presi¬

dent of Greenville nod Columbia itailroad,Columbia, S. C.
Apply to S. SWANDALE,Proprietor, Greenville, S. C..
Or E. W. SktliELS Si Co., Columbia, H. C.
Jan 12 iii

Poinaria Nurseries.
THE largest and moat varied

stock of Southern acclimated'FRUIT TREES, adapted to our
cod and climate, consisting of
'Apples, Peaches, Pears, Plums,Apricots and Nectarines, from tho earliest tothe latest; Cherries, Quinces, Figs, Hazle

Nuts, English Walnuts and Spanish Chest¬
nuts, several lino varieties; Grape Vines, em¬bracing choice table kinds; Strawberries andRaspberries, Evergreens in great variety, for
ornament and for cemeteries; Roses-all thebeal: Dahlias, Gladiolas, Lillies, Ac; Orna¬
mental Flowering Shrubs, Asparagus and
Horse Radish Roots, Osage Orange and Ma¬
cartney Rose, for bougea.Persons wishing, will please apply direct to
lim proprietor. WM. SUMMER,Jan 14 fimo Pomaria, S. O.

Fertilizers and Manures.
mo PLANTERS AND FARMERS.-A gene-I ral agency is established in Columbia
for reliable and of acknowledged valuo, FER¬TILIZERS and FERTILIZING MATERIAL.I odor tho celebrated Stonewall Fertilizer.Tho material is of Southern product-madeat Richmond, Va. English Dissolved Bones
imported direct to Charleston. Bone Dust
and Ground Bones, Sholl Limo, Land Plaster,Punine, or Stable Manure concentrated. Calland see samples at my Drug 8tore.
Nov 2-1 j E. H. HEINTTSH. Druggist.

STOCK TAKING!

.3ST FEBRUARY, U7i.

WE PROPOSE TO CLOSE OUT
tJtUOE I.I JJ Efl OV

DRY GOODS
TUM MONTH,

Jkt Ruinous Prices.
W. D. LOVE & CO.',

L'olhinbia Hotel BuildiDg
W. D. LOVE,
B. B. MOCKKKHV. JK.D7
GRAIN ! GRAIN ! GRAIN !

AV. J. WIIITMIHK, (tHKK.VVIbtK, S. C.,

DKALEB in GRAIN and COUNTRY 1 110-
DUCE of ail kinds. Will pay promptattention to all orders entrusted to his care.«This is a rare opportunity for Planters and

others living along tho line ot thu Greenville
and Columbia Railroad, to procure theil sup-oH.i'i ut «rst cst. í only * fair trial, sad
guarantee satisfaction. Nov '15 ;imn


